Cl. Bernard1) as the first discovered that when mice were under cooled and the body temperature was riot so rapidly fallen, the liver sugar was not only reduced, but disappeared. Recently, O. Asakawa2) could not find any variation of the blood sugar content of rabbits by taking them from a hotter room into a colder. The blood sugar content was estimated by the micromethod of I. Bang.
The findings of Asakawa are quite con firmed by Mr I. Fujii in this Laboratory.
(Fujii's work shall be published later .)
So far as lowering of the temperature of surrounding atmosphere has no effect on the body temp: rature of animals, it cannot affect the blood sugar content of animals; but if the body temperature fall is somewhat remarkable, the latter increases.
Some explanations of this cold-glycosuria were put forward by E .
Pfliiger3) and others. But, they need experimental proofs, and look inconclusive.
Powerful reflex effect of the cooling of skin upon the central nervous mechanism or anoxaemia was considered as the cause of it 3)4) R. Ld pine attributed it to a defensive re i ction. The heating of the corpus striatum on rabbits causes the fall of the body tempera ture, but only to a small extent. 1)2)3)4)5)
The removal of the central apparatus for the regulation of the body temperature was attempted firstby I. Ott.6) Independently of hi in, R. Isenschmid and L. Kreh17) discovered, that after the removal of the end-brain and inter-brain on rabbits their body temperature fell, and they behaved as poikilothermic. Isenschmid8) observed fur ther with W. Schnitzler on rabbits, that a certain portion of the tuber cinereum plays an especially important role in the central mechanism for the regulation of the body temperature and the conduction to the spinal cord passes through the lower central part of the inter-brain.
By simplifying the process of Isenschmid and Kreh1, E. Leschk e9) rendered rabbits poikilothermic by a puncture between the inter-bruin and mid brain. He named this method " Zwischenhirnstieh."
Infections, toxins and other pyretic substances could not cause any rise of tempera ture on the inter-brain punctured rabbits.10) The warming of the carotid arteries did not alter the frequency of respiration of the same rabbits while the body temperature was raised.11)
The central mechanism for the regulation of the body temperature seems, therefore, to be excluded from its effective organs by the "Zwischenhirnstich."
Studies about the carbohydrate metabolism on an animal without the regulation of the body temperature are rare and seem to be not satisfactory.
Leschke could not detect glycosuria on his rabbits. Ko. Naito12) estimated the blood sugar content of rabbits in two or four hours after the interbrain-puncture. Hy perglycaemia could not be detected. The maximal temperature fall of his rabbits was about 60, perhaps owing to the shortness of his observations. The animal experimented on: Matured male rabbits of good nutrition, which are fed with tofickara over two weeks in our Laboratory (see I. Fujii, this Journal this volume p. 172).
Blood samples: From the posterior branch of the auricular vein. To draw blood samples with facility and without causing any pain on the animal, the cervical sympathetic and the great auricular nerve on that side are severed without narcotics three days before an experiment.
The collection of the urine: From time to time animals were fastened on the holder and the urine was collected by catheterization. (Punctured rabbits can not be catheterized by free hand, owing to the increased reflex irritability.)
The measurement of the body temperature: The calibrated ther mometer was inserted 5-7 cms. into the rectum of animals. Wait till the tip of the mercury column becomes stationary and then read off.
The estimation of the blood sugar content: By the micromethod (1913) of I. Bang.1) (Two blood samples were taken every time.)
The estimation of the liver glycogen content: By the method of H. Bierry and Z. Gruzewska.2)
The estimation of the sugar content in the urine: By Bertrand.3) If the urine contained proteins, they were removed by Michaelis Rona4) before the estimation of the sugar content.
The splanchnectomy: By O. Schultze5), without narcotics. Ex periments were not made until eight days after splanchnectomy.
The cold-puncture (der K,ltestich): Mainly by E. Leschke s; The breadth of the puncture or section between the inter-brain and mid-brain was 1-2mms. on each side from the medial line in the ex periments of Leschke, Leschke and Citron, and KO. Naito. I have widened the breadth of the puncture to 2-3 mms.
The result differs very remarkably from those of Leschke and others.
E. Leschke named this operation " Zwischenhirnstich." But, in fact, the puncture is not made in the inter-brain, as in the "fore brain puncture" of Ed. Aro n sop n and J. Sach s, but between it and the mid-brain. So, this naming may cause misunderstanding. There fore, it may be more convenient to name this irocedure as the "cold puncture," (Kdltestich) from its effect on tc1 body temperature, in analogy to the "heat-puncture" (Wiirmnestich).
Daizo Ogata translated "Zwischenhirnstich"as the" mid-brainpuncture." "Zwi sebenhirn" may be translated sometimes as the midbrain, but strictly it must be the inter or between-brain.
After receiving the cold-pencture, usually animals lie down on one side quietly, the tonus of the skelettal muscles being diminished; while they not seldom crouch in one place. On animals whose body temperature falls remarkably, owing to the success of the puncture, the tonus of certain muscle-groups increases greatly in 2 to 3 boars after the puncture, whether their behavior belongs to one or the other type of the two. So, the neck and head rigidly retract and the tail is stiff and also retracted.
The elbow and knee joints are stiffly extended. Such a state is nothing else than the "decerebrated rigidity" of C. S. She rringtonl) ("acerebrated tones" of M. Loewenthal and V. Hors ley2)). The reflex action can be obtained with great ease on such animals. So, any slight mechanical stimulus of the skin causes rhythmic movements of progression. The punctured rabbits, which exhibited spontaneously rotary or progressive movements vigor ously, were seldom seen. They were not used to the experiment. The cold-punctured rabbits did not eat voluntarily, as did those with the inter-brain removal of Isenschmid. 4) In my experiments, no food was given to the animals artificially.
On some rabbits whose body temperature fall was not quick, but ceased in a certain degree or rose again a little (though it never reached the initial value), it was discovered by autopsy that the section was insufficient and often esl)ecially the section on one side of the medial line was missing. So, the cold-puncture, essentially improved, can remove the central mechanism for the regulation of the body temperature just as the removal of the inter-brain of Ise ii sch mid and Krehl; though it is a very sim ple procedure in comparison with the latter. To get a constant results of the puncture some practices are necessary.
III
. THE GOLD-PUNCTURE ON NORMAL RABBITS.
Hyperglycaemia may be induced on rabbits, cats, etc. by tying down on the holder, stimulation of sensory nerves, emotional disturbances, nar cosis and other causes. Recently, I. Fujii reported that "Fesselungs diabetes" is a quite constant occurrence in rabbits, even in rabbits {'astend a very short time. The above process, the severing of the paths from the central mechanism for the temperature regulation to the peri phery between the inter and mid-brain, itself may also certainly cause hyperglycaemia. Therefore, the degree and course of this opera tion hyperglycaemia must be first known, as a control to the principal experiment.
On the clay previous to the principal experiment, the control was per formed except in some cases as follows:
The first blood sample was drawn from the ear vein of the rabbits which were sitting freely in a large pan and the second sample in the same manner about one hour later. The rabbits were then tied down on the holder with the face down, and the urine was collected by catheterization. The skull-bone was perforated, venous sinus ligated in two places and then the wound closed by means of small artery forceps. The rabbits were then set free.
No narcotic was used.
The third blood sample was drawn about half an hour after the second ; then once in every hour blood samples were collected. After wards the body temperature was measured every time after drawing blood samples. The urine was collected only once some hours after the operation. Rabbits were tied down for the catheterization.
The control operation induced a temporary increase of the blood sugar content. The urine sugar content did not increase at all or scarcely any. In nearly all cases, the blood sugar drawn immediately after the operation was maximal and exceeded the initial value by 0-01 0-07%. Generally the excess is greater in winter than in summer. The blood sugar decreased then gradually and reached again its initial value in about 1, 2-6 hours. In some cases it descended further a little, but it did not exceed the physiological limit of the blood sugar content. The body temperature fall usually occurred temporarily immediately after the operation, but it did not exceeded one degree. Finally it sometimes exceeded the initial value a little, but still within the physiological limit.
Proteins in the urine were discovered in only one case.
1. The blood and urine sugar content in normal rabbits resultant from the cold-puncture.
The food (Tofulcara) was given to animals after the control ex periment. They ate as usual.
On the next morning, the initial blood sugar was drawn from the animal which was sitting quietly in the large pan. The rabbit was then tied down on the holder, the urine collected, the body temperature measured and opening the wound on the head, the cold-puncture was performed. Then the wound was sewed and the animal was set free. The collection of blood samples and the urine and the measurement of the body temperature was performed, just as in the control experiment. The cold-punctured rabbits did not take food. No food was given them. On the next days after the puncture, the collection of blood samples and measurement of the body temperature were made every three, four or five hours. The urine was collected one or two times a day. For this the animals were always tied down. Spontaneous urination was also examined. This comparison may be not quite justified, because the cold-puncture hy perglycae mia occurs on the next day after the puncture i.e. on the second day of fasting, whereas the piqure hyperglycaemia of E. Neubauer and others was studied on rabbit of good nutrition. On the other hand, the reports that the hyperglycaemia by adre naline, diphtheria toxin and stimulation of the afferent vagus nerve) on fasting rabbits is as strong as on rabbits of good nutrition, are not now infrequent. Quite recently, 0. Asakawas) observed that the hyperglycaemia by diphtheria toxin, typhus toxin, adrenaline and cooling in fasting (3-16 days long) rabbits is of the same degree of that in rabbits of normal nutrition.
I have also observed a marked piqure-hyperglycaemia on a rabbit of three days' fasting (this essay, p. 417-418).
The fasting diminishes the tolerance for glucose in dogs) (? 7)) and human beings8), but not in cats and rabbits.9)
The diminution of the liver glycogen content in fasting is an unquestionable fact. The diminution seems to be rapid in the first days of hunger and later very gradual. According to the not yet published experiment of Mr I. Fujii in this Laboratory by the method of Bierry and Gruzewska, the liver glycogen content of the rabbit of one day's hunger is about one tltirth of the control rabbits (9 rabbit The average content 1.278%, 0.566 grm.), that of two days' hunger is about one fourth of the control (8 rabbits: The, average content 0.862 ,,o, 0.32.5 grin.). The ]ivrr glycogen content (Pfliiger's method) of the rabbit of Rolly10) to which strychnine was given on the third day of starvation, was 0.112% on the twentieth day of hunger. S. Kuri yamat11) estimated (Pfliiger's method) the liver glycogen content of 1 That the liver of rabbits of 2 (lays' fasting (Luchsinger 2 1) or 2-8 days' fasting (I Bang and his co-workersz)) did not contain any trace of glycogen, should be looked upon as possibly an error. The liver of a rabbit of 3 days' fasting of the latters con tained only 0.04 grm. glycogen. E. Pflii.ger4) found glycogen of 1.224% in the liver of a dog of 73 days' fasting.
Imamura
and Kira1) observed further, that by subcutaneous in jection of adrenaline the blood sugar increased in rabbits of a long fast so long as the blood sugar content remained normal, but it did not occur when the blood sugar content became subnormal, i.e. when the liver glycogen content was reduced to 0.2% or less.
Knowing the report of Imamura and Kira, it may be useful to look into the early communications. The blood sugar of two fasting rabbits of 1. Ban g 5) (8 days ? p. 91) was 0.12% and 0.09%, before the adrenaline injection. That of three rabbits of K. Sakaguchi, I.
Hayashi and S. Yezim as) (6-9 days' fasting) was 0.103-0,123% before the injection of diphtheria toxin. So, they were within normal limits and had, there fore, capacity to be hyperglycaemic.
In the experi nm ents of K. Sakaguchi, 7) there were two fasting rabbits whose initial blood sugar was low (0.070% and 0.082%), but hyperglycaemia was produced on them by the injection of peptons and their digestive products. They seem to not quite harmonize with Imamura and Kira's examples (p. 687-688). But it may be assumed that they are also within the physiological limit. On a rabbit, whose initial blood sugar content was 0'032% on the seventh day of fasting pep tone did not cause any increase of blood sugar. The animal died soon after. About the same is to be detected in the experiments of Asakawa. seems not yet to be settled, but to require further study.
It was detected by I. Fujii1), that the "Fesselungs"-hypergly caemia is stronger in winter and spring than in the other seasons. This is nearly parallel to the glycogen content of biceps femoris muscle in dogs, which was estimated by Maignon.
The glycogen content of rabbit's liver in winter and summer was determined by numerous ex perimentalists, but there is no complete investigation of it through one year. The results of Mr I. Fujii, who is engaged with this question in this Laboratory, seem to agree nearly with that of dogs' muscle glycogen content.
So the severity of "Fesselungs"-hyperglycaemia depends to some extent on the glycogen content of the liver.
I have also the following experiment: Ammonium chloride solu tion could induce no hyperglycaemia on a cat, whose nutritive state (judging by her body weight) was not yet recovered after the section of the posterior roots which innervate the hind limb of one side, by hypo dermic injection in that hind limb, whereas a marked hyperglycaemia as on normal cats was produced on another similar cat, but of good nutrition, by quite the same process. The result of the above quoted literature and the fact that the cold-puncture hyperglycaemia is of central origin, as shown in the next chapter, would justify the question as to whether the exceptions may not be due to deficiency of the liver glycogen reserve. As a control, the liver glycogen content of normal (not fasting) rabbits at 9 o'clock in the morning was determined as follows: So, our estimation on normal rabbits agrees with each other very well. The estima tion of F u j i i on rabbits of one and two days' fasting can be utilized as the control of my cold-punctured rabbits, because the latters lived 10-42 hours after the puncture without taking any food. 
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The results of the experiments in this paragraph suggest that the negative result on the three rabbits in the former paragraph may be due to deficiency of the liver glycogen content, judging from the course of the blood sugar content. Under normal rabbits with the cold-punc ture, the two cases Nos. 2 and 5 of tab. III must be looked upon as true exceptions. The negative result of the other cases is due to the insuffi ciency of the glycogen content of the liver.
Some o f the negative cases in the experiments of Sakaguchi and co-workers,1) Sakaguchi1) and Asakawa3) seem to be clearly due to glycogen deficiency. But, some others of them should be looked upon as true exceptional ones as Nos. 2 and 5 of this paragraph. M. Loewit4) concluded, that the occurrence of the cold-glycosuria on frogs does not depend upon the liver glycogen content, because in negative cases the richness of the liver glycogen was proven and cold-glycosuria was produced on frogs with a nearly total removal of the liver. occurred without fail on normal rabbits, the cold-puncture hyperglycae mia did fail to occur, though very seldom.
Diuretine hyperglycaemia occurs on normal rabbits usually, but not without excep tion. While the subcutaneous injection of magnesium sulphate caused also hypergly caemia on normal cats in the majority of cases, ammonium chloride yielded a negative result not infrequently1). Not rarely diphtheria toxin and others fail to induce hypEr glycaemia. except the experiments of S. Kuriyama2) who failed, without exception. to find diphtheria toxin hyperglycaemia in rabbits. (See further L. Po11ak!3))
In such a case, the cause of the failure may be sought first in circumstances of resorption, etc.
The failure of the cold-puncture hyperglycaemia needs another explanation.
IV. THE MECHANISM OF THE "COLD-PUNCTURED"
HYPERGLYCAEMIA AND GLYCOSURIA. As a matter of cause, this cold-punctured hyperglycaemia-glycosuria can not be explained by the reflex effect of cooling.
An hypothesis was put forward by F. M. Allen7), that the under cooled blood itself acts as a direct stimulus to the nervous system, sup ported by the occurrence of glyeosuria in frogs (Pfluger, Loewit) and its occurrence after removal of the liver (muscle diabetes) (Loe wit). M. Loewitt) himself from his experiments agreed with the other view of E. Pfluger, that the cold-glycosuria is caused by the insufficient oxidation due to the lowering of the body temperature. E. Boehm and F. A. Hoffmann found first that in cats which were tied down on the holder, the body temperature lowered and finally when dead, the glycogen content of the liver and muscles showed a marked decrease. And further, that when in cats the lower cervical cord was severed, the body temperature fell just as my cold-punctured rabbits, -but the glycogen content of the liver and muscles of the cats of this series of experiments, whose death was natural or was postponed a little by slightly warming them a while after the section, did not decrease compared with that of normal cats (not starved).3) From these researches they draw the conclusion, that while on account of the intact ness of the heat-regulating mechanism the body glycogen reserve was called upon to burn to prevent the body temperature fall in the first series of experiments, in the latter series, this mechanism lost its activity by the severing of the cervical cord and consequently the gly cogen was not consumed abnormally.4)5) Their opinion resembles that of Pfliiger and Loewit. Boehm and Ho ffmann discovered a large blood sugar content in the cats with the severed cervical cord after their death. They attributed it as a phenomenon in cadaver.
On the other hand, the cold-glycosuria might be attributed to the direct effect of cold on the liver itself. 6 This view is based upon the experiment of E. Masing7), that the sugar content of a perfused solution from the extirpated rabbit liver increased when the solution was colder.
But, the fact that whereas the diastase content of the liver of the rabbits, which were perfused with normal saline solution after haemorrhage, increased when the solution was colder, the rabbit liver in vivo behaved quite like others, lead the experimentalists to the idea that cold acts on the sugar center.8
So, among several explanations concerning the cause of the cold glycosuria, only Pfliiger's view (reflex effect of cooling) is verified by a combination of the experiments of Freund and Marchand and Asakawa on one side and the discovery of the cold-puncture hypergly caemia on other side.
But that this explanation cannot be adapted to the cold-puncture hyperglycaemia is self-evident. But, if taken very strictly, this conclusion can be admitted only under the condition that the activity of the nervous sugar mobilizing mechanism is normal in the cold-punctured rabbits.
The location of the central mechanism of the nervous sugar mobi lization, the so-called "sugar center" is generally believed to be at a certain place in the medulla oblongata, according to the piqure of Bernard (E. Pfliiger, O. Langendorff, J. J. R. Macleod, F . M. Allen, I. Bang, etc.). If now it is assumed provisionally that the so-called sugar center (of the first order-assumed) is located anterior to the medulla oblon gata, it may be possible to suppose that the conduction from this center to the spinal cord was cut off by the cold-puncture and the cold-puncture hyperglycaemia was induced as the result of stimulation of the medul lary or spinal sugar center (of the second order-assumed). Then, analogically to the various sensibilities of the respiratory centers of the two orders to the variation of hydrogen ion concentration in the blood, it may be supposed that the sugar center of the first order be more sen sitive to a low temperature and consequently the cold-glycosuria of Asakawa and others may be due to the stimulation of the sugar center of the first order.
This supposition is undoubtedly carried too far. But, to justify the body temperature when the cold-puncture hyperglycaemia occurs, it is indispensable to know the integrity of the nervous mechanism of sugar mobilization. By comparing these results with the ammonium chloride hypergly caemia of Ko. Naito1 (His methods of drawing blood samples and of estimating blood sugar are differ from mine. The comparison is, there fore, approximate) and of me (not yet published) on normal rabbits, it can be safely concluded, that the hyperglycaemia by ammonium chloride on the cold-punctured rabbits is of quite the same course and degree as on normal rabbit.
So, the activity of the nervous sugar mobilizing mechanism in the cold-punctured rabbits is quite normal.
1) Ko. Naito, this Journal, 1 (1920),131. The blood sugar content of the cold punctured rabbit when the ammonium chloride solution was injected hypodermically.
